
^IrecitGE W. UPPETTt
Emtob and Pbowuetue.

OmcE.Main Street, Dr. Moore'* Built
log.Entrance on Second Street.

TERMS:
One copy on« year . S2 0
One copy five years, .... - ... 5 fl

Jumr'uiIAj in Adcancc.
:<t .

Rates of Advertising
One square (one inch) one wcxk, ... $1 0
Each additional insertion, . 5
Fourth of a Column twelve months, 30 0
Half Column twelve months, 55 0
One Column twelve month*. !*) 0
Cards not escecdmgww!'line* lyr. 10 0
.locil Notices 1") cents a line for ope in

acrfinu; and sjiecwl a'nibbusiness notices 11
cenUslihc for each insertion; but no no

, Ijce itmertud far less tba^ oned^ar^_^
advertttcaitntK pavaljle lial

yearly in advance.
Transient advertisements must Ik- paic

far in advance.
Announcement* for County Officers, So

farState Senate, and State officers, S10; fai
Congress, $20.

Legal publications must be paid for, ir
all rases, before the delivery of the certifi
cite of publication.

Personal communications, ami those ree

tiiniiifndinci'ersons foroflice, will In* cluug*
*.1 at regular advertising rail's.
Marriage and Death notices, not over

five Hill's, published gratis; all over that
amount at half advertising rates.

COl'XTY DIRECTORY.

Judgc Circuit Court.Hon. Jos. Smith.
Residence Ravi.nswood, Jackson County.
Clerk Circuit Court.C. li. Wackknek.
Clerk County Court.E. Kiuberlinu.
President County Court.B. J. Redmond.
Prosecuting Attorney.D. \V. Polsiey.
SlierifT.CoLi'Mitrs Seiion.
Jailor.J. Jdvett.
silirvevor of Lands.Geo. \V. Pn.us*.
Assessor Dist. No. 1.J.mm Rorsii.
1 Ifpnty Assessor.I>. S. VanMatke.
Assessor Dist. No. -.John ('. Kicklev.
S<ij>'t Public Schools.D. P. GninuE.

Tlmft <>j hohhmj the Court''.
Cibci'IT C'onrr.First Monday in April,

and tits* Moinlav in October.
Cor.vrY C'onrr.Third Mondav in Janu¬

ary; Tliinl Mondav in March; Third Mon¬
day in May: Third Monday in July; Thinl
Munday in November; Tliiril Monday in
December.

CITY DIRECTORY.
Mavnr.James II. Coccn, Ji:.
Recorder.M. II. Haul
Sergeant.J. .1 tu'inr.
C'lUncilmen.John V. English. Dr. W.

P. Xeale, Robert Young, T. Striblir.g, and
Col. G. li. Thomas.

Street Commissioner.I- I., (tines.

ornuH bwectobt.

t . \L.,., |V i «....ki h..Main street, wl^KlWBVTlJJ.
y nm lWof; lfo*tween <thand Stli, .

^ ttVerv<T^tlO f l a, »
o! Livery Wednesday ^ing.*m.,n to HaMru,vor^.u;Kuna..v.

Sunday occurs. rwwu.Her T.Pin >TEST.1ST ErlSCOP-V* C"lUf"ll ,»v' \tn l -i.-c Rector. Services as follows. At
Christ 'Church. Point Pleasant, every *.un-

dar morning at 10j o'clock,eswpt the -

Similar in each month, an- p er >unda

ToveniuU'oit1.Ue^Mom£ i"v-inS »»11? lt Brnct;V Cliapel onU?c iM Sunday at loj A. M- M«^on the 3d Sunday at ol P. M. «* ^
umbia the 3d Sunday at 6* 1. Jl.
M F_ Cih bcu.Services on the 1st ana

.(,l<;liil,atlis"I each month, in the even-fne JS.?. WiMing. Pxstor. Sabbatbsch<»l
ev»rv Sunday morning at J o clock, t.
PribW, Superintendent. ,

M. E. ClICTKB, S)lTII.H-nlir #nr V4th Sabbath of each month. Rev. C. * -

Crooks. Pastor. Sabbath ^Sabbath morning at y o clock. Robert ...

liickel, Superintendent.
benevolent societies.

Masonic.Mintum Lodge No. 19, meets
on the first and third Tuesdays of each
month. C. SiikWsbi'ry, Secictarj.
CKld Fellows-Point Pleasant Lwlge No-

Si I. 0. 0. F., meets every Tliursilaj
night, in Visiter's Hull. Jons G. Stoirrz,
^rcrctarv.

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. ~L. F. Campbell,
physician' AM' SCRUEOS,
Point Pleasant, West Va.

OFFERS his-profcssiotial-service* to the
citizens of Point Pleasant and vicinity,

lie holies by strict attention to business, to
merit a continuance of the liberal patron-
be has already received. He may be found
at all times at his office, when notjm.less-iuniilly engaged. [nov. 5, T.>-ly.

A. It. IIAllllKE. *. M:u-"

DS.S. BARBEE & PTEABE,
Office on Corner Main and Sixth Streets,

POINT pleasant, W. VA.

PROMPT attention given professional
calls, whether day or night. Dr. Uar

bee or 1 'r. Neale, one or the other, may a
all times Is- found in their office.
Well 21-Sin.

DR. JOHN W. AYLOR,
physician and SURGEON,
Murru or Thiutixs, W. ^ a.

BEINt; a regular graduate of the Cnirei
sit v of Virginia, and having pcrmanently located at the Mouth of Thirteen fo

the inactive of his profession, he hopethat by a strict attention to business t
merit the patronage of the public.april 17, 1874-lv.

('. T. 11. MOOllE.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBUEON,
* Point Pleasant. Wort Va.

OKl'l'liS his professional service* to th
jNnjilr of Point l'leasant and vicioit]All oils promptly attended to.

-jr.. 1ST I- ly.

08. it MC'DEBMIT,
DENTIST,

BUFFALO. WEST VA.

RESPECTFULLY inform*' those wanl
ing work done, that he cannot fill hi

) appointments during the winter months
they addrcs* him at Buffalo, Iie wil

s make special visits, when requested.; ft-ij. i i-tf. -

SB. S. a. SHAW,
. fflYSICIANANI) SUB0EON,.

! rpENDERShisprfWess>n«lsiTricestothiX publife.' Calls from the countrv prompt
Ir attended, to. Olfice, corner of "Main *nc
third streets, opposite theord Kresbvteriai

.1 Church. [agril 5,1873-ly.11. x ..

Dm. Lnwrcnec & Caswell,
GALIPOLIS,OHI<).

VFTER their profesaioiMl services,to thi

LAW CARDS.

C. IIKDRICK. G. S. COCCIJ,
I1EDRICK k COUCH,

Attorneys at Law,
CHARLESTON,

P. 0. Kanawha, C. II., West Vs.,
flLL practice in all the Courts in the
Counties of Kanawha, Putnam and

Mason. apr. 10.
¥1

W;

F. A. OTTHRXE,
Attorney at Law,

(Otfiee in the Court House,)
POINT PLEASANT, W. VA.,

Practices exclusively in Mason County, W.
Ya., and Gallia County, Ohio.
ILL attend promptly to all business
entrusted to his carc. sepll, 72-1 y.

JAS. IS. yiESA GER,
Attorney at Law,

Point Pleasant, W. Va.,

ATTENDS promptly to all business en¬
trusted to his care. scp.26-ly.
H. R. HOWARD,

Attorney at Law,
POINT I'LKASANT, \V. VA.
BaT'Office in Court IIou:e."©a

WILL PRACTICE IN MASON AND
adjoining counties, and the Supreme

and federal Courts of the State. Prompt
attention given to the collection of claims
and anv legal business.

JOIfX 31. IlEISOLDS,
Attorney at Law,

l'UI.VT PLEASANT, W. VA.,
TT7 I I.I- practice in the raanties of Ma¬
teria jirrmij'tftloauWiSinesS'lSfnisfed to
ills care. *

. ajir.4, 1874-Om.

KDUAIIII B. KNIGHT. JAMES II. COI'CII, JB.

KNIGHT & COUCH,
Attorney* at Law,

YT7ILL PRACTICE in the counties of
VV Mason ami Putnam. Address E. B.
Knightf Charleston, Vest Vsu, orJamesH.
Couch, Jr., Point Pleasant, "West Va.

.Mr. Couch is a Notary Public (or Mason
County. dec.15, lS72-lv.

Gunn &. Armstrong-,
Attorneys at Law,

WILL PRACTICE IX THE COURTSI
of Mason ami adjacent comities..'

Prompt attention given to all legal business
entrusted to their care. Address, W. R.
Cinnn, Mercer's'Bottom, Mason county, W.
Va., or J. W. C. Armstrong, Point Pleasant,
Mason county, W. Va. [juiiu 25,74-lv

JOHN W. ENGLISH,

Attorney at Law,
TT7ILL practice in the Courts of Mason,
VV Putnam ami Jackson counties, and in

the Court of Appeals of West Virginia.
Address, Point Pleasant, Mason county,

West Va. Office in the Court House,
dec. 19, IST.-1y.

r. w. sisson.
Attorney at Law and Notary Pnblie,

POINT PLEASANT, W. VA.,
8ffl*0ffice in Shrewsbury's lilock."©3

"IT71 LI. piactice in the Courts of Mason
VV and adjoining counties. West Virgin¬

ia, and in Gallia county, Ohio. Special at¬
tention given to the collection of claims and
remittances promptly made.
juue 1,15>74-lv.

G. P. SIMPSON,
Attorney at Law,

Point Pleasant, West Va.

Having procured the useofh.
J. Fisher's Law Library, I will ot all

times be found at his office ready to attend
to any and all business entrusted to my
care; "and will practice hereafter in the
counties of Mason, Putnam, Jackson and
Roane. apr.lS-ly.
IV. II. TOMUXSOX. K. w. roiSLKY.

Tomlinson & Folslcy,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

POINT PLEASANT, WEST VA.,
WILL practice in the county of Mason,

the United States District Court for
West Virginia, and in the Supreme Court
of Appeals of West Virginia. Prompt at¬

tention given to the collection of all claims
entrusted to tlieiu. Address, Point Pleas¬
ant, West Va. oct. lt>, 1873-lv.

J. W. IIOGE. J. K. T1MJ1S. X. SEIIOX.

Hoge, Timms & Sehon,
Attorneys and Counsellors at law,
POINT PLEASANT, WEST VA.,

(Office in theCourt House, first door on the
right.Main Entrance.)

TT7ILL practice in the Counties of Jack-
VV son, Mason and Putnam, in the Su¬
preme Court ofAppeals; and the United
States District Court at Charleston. Col¬
lections-solicited.
John K. Timms having procured an offi¬

cial Jsoal i* prepared to uo any business
of a Notary Public.

Address, Jas. W. Hoge, Winfleld, West
Virginia, or John E. Timms and E. Sehon,
Point Pleasant, Wet* Va. [feb. lS-lv.

ALL the type now in this office is entire
ly new. We liayu all tlia late sfylps o

'.! card and poster tyjie, and flatter Qurscl
that we can do as g«iod work as-uny otfio
ia the State. Give us a triaL

MISCHIEF XAKEB8.
Oh, could there in iliis'world be found

. Some little spot of happy ground; .

Without the village tattling,
How dooblrilest that spot would be-r
Where all iiiightdw$Itjn liberty,
Free from bitter mUerv

I Wgoeop^endlia prattling. .

. If such a spot werMMttty known,
1 Dame Peace mightcall it all her own, yjf.
And in it she might fix her throne .

Forever olid forever;
There- lite a queen might reign and^ive,
While everyone would; noon forgive
The little slights they might receive,

¦ And be offendca never.

I Tiii mischief-makers that remove
1 Far from Mir hearts that warmth of'toee^.
, And lead tu all to disapprove

Wh>$ gives another pleasure.
They seem tolake one's,heart.but when
They've heart our<an*( unkiadly then
Thev soon retailthem out again,

Mixed ap with poisonous measures.

|Con't mention* I* pray;
I would not tell another."

Straight to your neighbors then they go, .

Xarratinj? everything they know,
*

And break the ]>eace of high and low,
Wilt, husband, friend, aud brother.

Oh, that the mischief makinjwirew
Were all reduced to one or two,
And they were painted red or blue.

That every one might know them!
Then would our villagers forget
To rage and quarrel, fume and fret,
And fall into on angry pet.

With things so much below them.
For 'tis a sad, degrading part
To make another* bosom smart,
An plant a dagger in the heart

We ought to love aud cherish.
Then let us evermore be found
In quietness with all around,
While friendship, joy and peace abound,

And angry feelings perish.

DEAC'OX OSGOOD'S HELP.

» EV MARY M. COLBY.

The new minister was spending
the afternoon at Deacon Osgood s.

He came to Lynton, a small town in
Pennsylvania, in February, and now
it was June, and this was the first
afternoon he had spent with the
Deacon and his family.
Delia Osgood looked very pretty in

:i drab mohair with a tiny boquet of
violets at her throat, and Mrs. Osgood
looked very motherly and pleasant
in her black alpaca and ruffled white
Apron and Johnnie Osgood (age five)
tried to look as a deacon's son should,
ind the minister ought to have pass-
xl a very pleasant afternoon there,
"""'Hie first. Sunday he' preached in
Lvnton.jnd every Sunday since, he
iiad seen some one in the Deacon s

,>e\v whom he did not see in the
Deacon's parlor. She was a young
woman .with sad eyes and a face
whereon he had never seen a smile,
lie had tried all the afternoon to

find out who she was, without seem¬

ing curious, (he was young and un¬

married, you know) and had failed
This was why l»e bud not enjoyed
his visit as well :is he ought to ha\e

room, and soon after called c a ou

to help her get tea, and the minister
was alone with Johnnie.
-So vou arc Johnnie Osgood, are

vou?" "said the minister to him.

..Won't vou come hereand see me.

"I can see you from here" answer-

cd Johnnie.
. < .or

"I hope you are a good little boy-
said the minister smiling.
ought to be, for you have a good fath¬
er'"and mother. Don't you think
sof'
"Oh I don't know. I want to run

awav, but they won't let me. .Iy
pap talks as if he ne.-er was a little
bov. What do you think? This af¬
ternoon 'fore you conic, he told me

if I said 'bully' while you was here
he'd flog me. Was you ever a little
bov?"

"Oh, ves," answered the minister.
"Ain't my sister Delhi pretty

though?" was his next question.
"Very said the minister.

_ ^"But she's the dumbest thing.
The other night 1 wanted her to do

my sums in division for me, an s e

couldn't do one of em, do you believe.
I made Melissa do em.

"Who is Melissa?"
,

"Why, she's our help. iouyc
seen her. She sits in our seat in

Church, next to Pap. There s the

bell, I'm agoing to get,' andJohnnie
disappeared through the open door,
and was not seen until after the
blessing was asked at the well filled
U

After tea the Deacon turned to the
minister and said:

"Mr. Ridgely, it is our custom to

have family worship immediately
after tcx I shall be glad to have you
conduct it to-night."
The minister assented, and the

i Deacon raised his voice and called;
"Melissa?"

;. Just- then Johnnie was seen going
slvly to the window.

' '"Johnnie!" said his mother, re

( provingly-
. ,(| <;john," said bis .father, sternly

f'"where arc you going* sir?"
.

'Tin agoiag-
Johnnie, as he
thy window and
fresh, green gnc
tercd, and the D
to the minister.'
l^I#RidgeTvJ: us is our

ilzHlo hard
Tm .' ..ji
loment and
:face, meek;
pearly pale
y, and into
rhe.iaotion-
gTutn, and
¦*. a few
|oM chap-

blown iqijjtfS'-Mlookcdlfi^^iieet
1*1 . T '* ** *'aiwOhc masters, a

as a white mornin
^he sacf blue evea
ed her to a chaic^i
opened the .iftHR",
verses of one of the
tors," .and-'tiMfciflii
still and listened, but ^bc'only heard
two lines:

"Breathe, oh,"breathe tliy living spirit
Into every troubled breast." ,vj
Then the minister prayed, and:

when they rose from their knees, the
room was dusky with shadows, but'
he was certain that there were tears
on Melissa's cheeks, and somehow
his heart ached for her.
"Surely they treat her kindly?*' lie

thought as they went from the din¬
ing-room to the parlor; "they are a

Christian family." He was puzzled,
and when a few moments later he
heard the rattling of china and glass1
in the next room, he involuntarily!
glanced at Delia's hands; they were,
too white, too soft to be pretty, he
thought.
Melissa cleared the table in the

dairy and wept quietly all the while,
Poor child she was so disappointed.!
She had been in a litttle tremor of
happiness all the morning, for shej
thought Mrs. Osgood would certainly
invite her into the parlor a few mo¬

ments to get acquainted with the
minister, and after dinner she went
to her room and put on a delicate li-1
lac muslin dress, with a tiny lace
frill, in the neck and sleeves; but at
three o'clock Mrs. Osgood came into
the kitchen and told her to go and
put on a dark calico, for she must
mix biscuits for supper, and she
mcTb'was'fto parlor lor course

and she was rather surprised0Vi.cii
thev called her into prayers.

\Vhile she was washing the dishes!
Johnnie came stealing into the kitch-
en on tiptoe. 1

''Are thcv through pravine, Melis- :

sa? What are you crying 'bout?. j .

Did you break a dish?" .'

'"So, Johnnie," she answered. "

'"Did you burn your finger, then?"
'

he asked anxiously, with his fat lit- 1

tie face upturned to hers. "If you '.

did 101 wash the dishes, every one of
'em, and you can wipe 'era, Jlelissa."
She declined his offer of help, but

he staid with her until the minister 1

went away and by steady coaxing
found out the reason why she wept.
Mr. Ridgcly walked slowly home

from the Deacon's. He boarded with
an aged widow, and he knew by the
dim light burning in the parlor when
he reached there, that she had retir¬
ed. He was too restless to study or

to sleep so he walked up and down
the little garden in the starlight,
with his hands clasped behind him
in the style peculiar to ministers in

thought. There were a great many
roses blooming in the widow's gar¬
den. The soft night air was laden
with their perfume, and they made
him think of Jlelissa. Of course

there was no resemblance between
the flowers and Deacon Osgood's
"help," for she was white and droop¬
ing like a lilly, and they were in full
rich bloom; but she was pure like
them, and sweet, like their breath,
and they made him think of her..
With the thought of her came a

memory of what his old Aunt said to
him the night before he come toLvn-
ton.

"Judson," she said in her broad
English, "you're going away with
the gracc ofGod in your heart; you
have got the old Ridgely muscle, and
the marrow of the spirit is in your
bones, and your feet are well shod,
but you lack one thing you need a

helpmate. Aye, my boy you are not

complete. You'll find it out some

day, and when you do follow the
leadings of your heart, my boy, and
it'll not lead you amiss."

| Why did the rosesmake him think
of Melissa? Why did the thought of
her bring his Aunt's words to his

' mind? He certainly could not have
loved her when he had only spoken
to her once did you say? No, I sup-

; pose not. I believe it isn't called
love in the beginning. v

.j Johnnie and the minister became
very intimate .after that night..

; Johnnie liked him because he had
19Hcc been a little boy, add he ofteu

went to the widow's to visit him.^
He told him about Melissa's crvipg.
the night he was at their house to
tea, and heqgfco told him that she
:hada lot of books in her bedroom
that used to belong to her father.iji
guessed there was as many as five,
hundred, altogether.
' Ojie day the minister plucked two
or three posies, a rose and a few ger¬
anium leaves from the widow's gar¬
den and sent tbewee boquet to Me-
rlissa by Johnnie. Johnnie told him
the next day that she kissed it after
she thought he was out of the room,
but he peeped through a crack in
the door^ and saw her do it He
went to the Deacon's often after that
but he never could set to talk to her

t
. One night when none of the fami¬

ly were St prayer meeting but her*
self and the Deacon canic puffing up
to them and talked 'new pulpit' un¬
til they reached th«-gate.
- By the last of September the min¬
ister, like everything else, had ceas¬
ed to be new. Martha Janson had
tried to get him, but failed: Aniaran-
tha Peabody had tried, and failed;
Fannie Gauss had tried, and failed;
and be was looked upon as belonging
to "the church."
But he was not the church's. He

was not his own. Next to the Mas¬
ter he loved and served, lie belonged
to Melissa Perry. But he did not
know it then.
One bright October day the knowl¬

edge came to him with its burden of
sweet hopes and trembling fears..
Would Melissa take what belongs to
bcr, lie wondered. How could he ev-
;r find out? The Lord through the
iioutli of Johnnie Osgood told him
now. One morning he went to the
ividow's and stayed with the -minis-
;er until the clock struck twelve,
ivlien he caught up his hat andstart-
;d for home.
"Stay and cat dinner with me,

Minnie," said the minister.
"I can't," said Johnnie; "I have to

;et, I have to wipe the dinnerdishes
or Melissa's, she's gbin' to the int¬
er womaa's this aftfiW^""'--'
Johnnie meant the butter-woman, j

>ut the minister meant Melissa. .!

He went to the butter-woman's
she was a uicnlbcr of his church),
ind had been there an hour when
Melissa came.' She wore a darkcali-j
:o dress and carried a bright tin pail
>n her arm. On her way out to the
iiousc (it was more than a mile from!
the town,)_ she saw a little bunch of
scarlet berries lying in the road..
There was no bush near them; they
ivere alone in their warm, bright
beauty, and she picked them up and
fastened them in her dress at the
neck, wondering where they came

from.just as the minister had often-
ed wondered where she came from..
The minister saw the berries, and he
forgot whether her dress was a cali¬
co one or not.
After she purchased the butter she

took the tin pail on her arm again
and went out at the kitchen door..
The minister saw her go and he went
out at the front door and soon over¬

took her and insisted on carrying
her pail. They talked in a general
way until they reached a bit of a

woods through which they had to go,
and then he persuaded her to sit
down by him on an old log and rest.

Something.perhaps itwas the bright
day or the independent autumn air
.made her forget that she was Dea¬
con Osgood's '"help" and she talked
unrestrainedly and with an intelli¬
gence that surprised him. . At last
with delicate tact he led her to talk
about herself and she told him how
her parents were bothJburied in one

day leaving her penniless and friend¬
less, and how she had been bound to
Deacon Osgood until she was eighteen
years old.
"They arc kind to you are they

not?-' he asked.
"Yes, they arc kind, but."and

she stopped abruptly.
Cut what? Tell me all about it," he

said encouragingly.
,:Thcy do not care for me," she an¬

swered with great tears in her violet
eyes. 'Thev do "not love me.and
nothing can live without care and
love," she added.
The minister's heart was- swelling

under his coat but he kept very calm.
"How old arc you?" he'asked quiet¬

ly.
"I am nineteen."
"Why not leave them? You arc

not obliged to stay.",
"I have no home, no place to go to,

she answered sadly.
"Come to me," said the minister.
She looked at him wouderingly ;

,| foment,il^en she understood am

iwent to him."
'

.When she lifted hefhead frorrrifc
fiest in his gray coat, .her eyes. w£n
glowing, and the sweet, pale face wa:

itified, transfigure*}.
rt'here did you get that bunch o

irries?" he asked) -touching it ca

.rcssingly, as a little gleam of sun

light lookeithrough an opening it
the trees ana feasted^ momenton it;
warmth and brightness.
"I found it lying"alone in the road

and I took it up.as you have taken
me," she answered softly.
The bright linti that were gather¬

ing in the west'wanted her that sup
per time was approaching, and the
¦minister took the pail of"butter from
b^kai^-SgSLTMiOU! rJBi.

and they were soon at the Deacon's
gate. The Deacon was in the barn-
vard feeding the fowls and the min¬
ister went out there. Melissa went
to the kitchen. Johnnie sat on the
steps with a piece of apple pie in his
hand and she bent down and softly
kissed his brown checks.
"Have you been a courtin' Melissa?'

lie xsked, looking at her wondering-
lv.

"I bet you have, 'cause your eyes
look justlikc Delia's when Tom Iliggs
comes to see her."
Melissa laughed and went in the

house.
"How are you, Mr. Ridgelv," said

the Deacon as the minister entered
the barn-yard. "It has been a fine
Jay, sir, a very fine day. How is the
new pulpit getting on?-'
"I have not been in the church to-

lay," answered the minister almost
impatiently. "I came to ask you
Deacon.that is to speak with you
lbout Miss Perry."
"About Melissa," asked the Deacon

ivith surprise.
"About Melissa,"answered the nSin-1

ister.
"Mr. Ridgelv," said the Deacon

ivith a lengthening face, I have tried
;o do my duty by that girl. I pray
'or her morning and night at family
vorship, and I have several times

pellet a' Sunday pass >ithout
piking-to' her about the concerns.
>f her soul and yet she remains .in-
liferent. . She is growing hardened,
tnd lately I have noticed."
"You have'noticed nothing of the

kind," interrupted me minister.

Then he said abruptly: '"Deacon, I
have asked Miss Pern- to he my wife,"
and as she has been a member of

your family for several years I feel
that it is my duty to acquaint you."
"Your wife!" exclaimcd the aston¬

ished Deacon. "Why Mr. Bidgelv,
she is my help my boumd girL"

"She is the daughter of the late
Maxwell Perry," said the minister,
quietly.

"But, sir, what will the churcli
say?"

"I really do not know," answered
the minister in a tone that meant "I*
really do not >\irc."
"She is from a good family," con¬

tinued the Deacon, "but she is not a

church member, and I fear the con¬

gregation."
"I have thought of accepting a call

to the Bloomingtbn church," said the
minister slyly. .

"Oh, no, no!" cried the alarined
Deacon,"you must not think of leav¬
ing us, Mr. Bidgely. Thechurch has
never been in so prosperous a condi¬
tion, spirtually and temporal}-.
Don't speak of your leaving, Mr.
Bidgelv." As to yourmarrying Melis¬
sa, I am perfectly williogr-^-I only
thought.but there is the supper bdl.
Come up to the house."
Words fail.to describe the amaze¬

ment of the Lyntonians when they
knew for a surety that their minis¬
ter intended tomarryDeacon Osgood's
help. A few.amQng whom were

Martha Samson and Armantha Pea-
body.hinted that he had better re¬

sign, but they were ordered to keep
their hints to themselves by the more
sensible ones, who when they recov¬

ered from the shock, went to work
to find a parsonage. They decider
upon a cottage opposite the church
for which they paid the sum of twe
thousand dollars.
The wedding took placc Christina!

morning in the church. The minis
ter took his bride to his aunt's for :

week's visit, and when they return
ed to Lynton the congregation hat
forgotten'that Mrs. Judson Bidgel;
was once a bound girl and receive
her with open arms. They havi
never regretted their ministor'i

11 choice. .

t .

Women are said to tuve a soften
ing influence, and instances are no

I wanting where. m«?n "influenced *b<
i them have appeared yen* soft. '

'
-

¦
' * Vs??

Temperance Meeting.
The Poiift Pleasant Temperanc

Society met on the 1st inst., in th
ST. E. Church, South, the Sccretar
presiding in the abscnccof the Pre?
dent and Vice President, and ws

opened with singing and praycr.-
Twelvc additional members we;c ei
rolled. The Soci.cty .now numbci
over thirty^ Beyl jj^fc Wilding wa

elected Vice President, and Kabcrt i
Bickel, Treasurer. The Executiy
Committee failing to rqpo^t was coi
tinucd. It was decJfta to meet o

the,, first j^xbaecond Tuesday ever

$ags o5foeh month, in the variou
churches of the place. The nex

megting will he held in theOldPres
by&rinn church. The PcsidenjTwa
directs .to seeore a speaker softs
sayiirfor'ncst meeting! A' coaSS
tee was appointed to prepare an ordei
of business for the Society. All tem
pcrance people invited to be preseni
at the next meeting, to help on th<
good cause. W. E. Hill, See'y.

Silent Men.

Washington never made a speech.
In the zenith of his fame he once at¬

tempted it, failed, and gave it up
confused and abashed. In framing
the Constitution ofthe United States,
the labor was almost wholly perform¬
ed in Committee of the Whole, of
which George Washington was the
chairman. He made but two speech¬
es during the Convention, of a very
few words each. The Convention,
however acknowledged the master
spirit, and historians affirm that had
it not been for his personal populari¬
ty, and the thirty words of his first
speech, pronouncing it the best that
could be united upon, the Constitu¬
tion would have been rejcctedby the
people. Thomas Jefferson never did
make a speech. lie couldn't do it..
Napoleon, whose executive ability is
;ilmost without a parrallel, said that
his groatcst difficulty was in finding
men of deeds rather than of words.
When asked how he maintained his
influence over his superior in age

apt measured by the^length of hia

'pecches'and theiT number.

Parsers, and their Dead.

The Parsces.arc so-called firewor-

shipere. There arc about 150,000 of
them in India. One of the most cu¬

rious things about their customs, is
the way they dispose of their dead
people. The Hindoos burn their de-
Ceased relatives and we bury ours,
but those people do neither.. What
then? Why, out on some hill thoy
build a Tower of Silence. Across its

circular wall, near the top, they put
a big grate like a jvliaffle iron. On
this they place the corpses of their
friends and leave them exposed to

vultures, or until decomposed, when
the bones are burned and the ashes
thrown into, a well or elsewhere..
The reason of this is, theysay that no
violence should be done to man by
himself or others, and therefore no

harm should be done to earth, air or

water, bv burning the dead. They
have deep walls to catch the water
from this Tower of Silence, and the
birds cat the flesh and the fire con¬

sumes the bones.

A Time of It.

As an old man and his four sons

were hunting the wilds of Cooke
count}*, Texas, a large cougarjumped
out ofa tree and knocked the father
.down. As it retained its hold on

him after he fell, the boys dared not

shoot; but fortunately the old man

held the beast by the throat withone
hand and by one of its fore legs with
the other. The boys gathered round,
and three caught hold of the cougar
while the fourth emptiedboth barrels
of his gun into its back, breaking its

spine. It was then dispatched with¬
out difficulty.'
A litfle boy had .been visiting at

"the house of. a relative, where he
took-some primary lessons in the

history of American revolution, and
how the. Americans whipi>cd the
Britishers. The lad returned home
full of his new subject and at the
tea-table said to his father:
"Pa, be you a Britisher?"
"Yes, my son, I was born in Eng¬

land:" .
.

"Well, we whipped you!" retorted
the youngster. .

«.

Gentle reader, if yon arc a married
man, you had better be alone in the
world than bring up your boy to play
on the accordeoa . .

.

.
»

*

The'&itcsi ijiing' in frontflqyr loci®1


